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IMF RIGHTS OF JOURNALISM.
Judge Poland, one of the clearest and fairest

main& in the House of Representatives, has
given a definition of the legal rights and liabili-
ties of the conductors of the public press,
-which does him and his committee much cre-
dit, andlays down a principle, already recog-
nized by all respectable journalists, but which
does not seem to be clearly understood by
public men generally.

Judge Poland says:
"Thelaw upon this subject has kept pace

'with the advance of free principles in other
respects. A free press is the life of afree gov-
ernment. The representatives of the people
are but theirservants and agents, and it is of
the highest importance that the people have
means ofinformation as to the conduct of their
representatives upon all matters of public con-
cern. The public press is the only means of
making such information generally known to
-the people. It should, therefore, he allowed
the most unlimited freedom consistent with
individual rights and individual reputations.
Informer times the publication of proceed-
ings of judicial tribunals and parliamentary
boodles were not privileged if they reflected in-
juriously upon private character ; but the law
is now settled that such reports are entirely
privileged, providing that they are fairly and
honestly reported. So all acts ofpublic men
upon public mattersarefair subjects of discus-
sion and comment in the public press, subject
only to the condition that they are made bon-

-estly aridnpeureitse nab)eThro;rounds'—of belief
of their truth.", .

Here is the true principle of newspaper
criticism upon the acts of public bodies and

.public men. The broadest liberty is cenceded,
subject to the single qualification that it is ex-
ercised "honestly and uponreasonable grounds
of belief of the truth" of the statements which
may he made. And this qualification governs
the conduct of every really respectable
newspaper. In the legitimate competition of
a business which, while it is most permanent
in its influences, is essentiallyephemeral ii its
details, no amount of Minium sagacity, expe-
rience, or vigilance can prevent the occasional
mis-statement of facts, or the occasional publi-
cation of news which afterward proves to be
eitheruntruein itself,orunjust in itsapplication.
The daily newspaper, after the utmost degree
of human foresight has teen exercised, must
still take the ever-remaining chance of error.
But if •it is guided by the principles enunciated
by Judge -Poland, and tells itsdailystory and
makes--its daily criticism "honestly- and- upon-
reasonable grounds of belief of its truth," no
public man has any right_to_find_fault.

And yet public men, in -all the grades -of
officeirom the constable to the Senator, do
find fault with the independent news a •er if
its criticism happens to include them within its
range. As a general rule they.applaud the
"independence" of the .newspaper, so long as
criticism falls upon other fields than their own.
When their own turn comes, the whole aspect
of the case changes, and the newspaper is bit-
terly denounced.

To be sure, this-common fact does not alter
the.responsibility of thejournalist, but; unless
he is both honest of purpose and determined
of will, it drags him .down to the low level of
a time-serving sycophancy, and of course de-
stroys his manhood and his influence among
men. To resist the pressure of public men
and public bodies ; to exercise, boldly and
honestly, the high functions of a just censor-
ship, which Judge Poland so pertinently de-
tends and encourages, in his excellent report,
sno easy task. No public man is ever guilty
in his own eyes. Men who are steeped to the
very eyelids inpolitical rascality and corrup-
tion are usually gifted with a peculiar immacu-
lateness, themselves being the judges. Their
injured innocence rises inbeautiful indignation,
when the public journal tears . down the cur-
tain that-hides their wrong-doings from public
gaze;•• Friends who have fattened with them
at the public crib, and time-serving journals
that hope to fatten upon them in the future,
hasten to draw the veil again around them,
and to raise a Lue-and-ery against the journals
that have exposed their evil deeds. Newspapers
that dare to tell the truth, and to oppose them-
selves lioneStly to bad men and measures, are
continually forced to look for their reward
simply in their .own consciousness of right
purposes, while newspapers that cringe and
fawn and crawl at the 'feet of men in power,
do not often fail to reap the substantial rewards
of public patronage.

But these facts do not affect the principle
which .Judge Poland lays down. The preSs
must be allowed large liberty, if it is to be of
any real use, in its influence upon public senti-
ment. In exercising this liberty, it must not
be made the excuse for licentiousness. But it
is very largely the fault of public men and of
the public generally that so much American
journalism does run into the most unbounded
license. If public men would discriminate
more clearly between honest criticism and
blackmailing abuse; and if the general public
sentiment was not'so much in accord with that
low tone of journalism that lives upon mere
abuse of public men, and the most impudent
and indecent sensationalism, there would he a
far higher tone of wholesome criticism con-
trolling the affairs of this whole country. Now,
public sentiinegt calm& be fully relied upon
in this particular. The New York Standard,
dleoussing this subject, yesterday, expresses
the opinion that " In a free country there can
be no such thing as the license of the press, for
when the journals become licentious they are

• q-no more influence than the croaking frogs
in the village pond." But the Standard can-
not doubt that its neighbor, the Sun, with its
large circulation, exercises- a very,:large Ulu-
ence, despite the extraordinarylicense into
which it has run. The public, must take its
share of tills responsibility, for the newspaper

• cannot liVe; if 'the'people do- not, breathe into
it nostrils the breath ol life.

ISENA'IOII SUMNER'S CUBAN, BESOLUo
DONS.

. ,

• The ~Cuban resolutions ofibred in the crenate,
yesterday, by Mr. Sumner are, important chiefly
because they indicate the growth of public
sentiment toward conviction that. Cuba is inevi-
tably lost to Spain. This opinion has been ex-
pressed by leading newspiipers of Europe, and
by several prominent statesnien, among them
General Prim -himself, if-report speaks truly.
Mr. Sumner has alWays been opposed to any
interference in the Cuban quarrel bythe United
Stati3s, • and any action that he:may see fit to
propose in- favor of tioS insurgents acquires
force, from.his hitherto conservative: position.
These resolutions are the expression of public
opinion which has advanced, as Mr. Sunnier
has, to a sincere desire that. the struggle in
Cuba shall end. The Senator abd'the mass
of intelligent Americans are still unfavoraye
to the _recognition of the belligerents) and
to the commission of any act which will involve
us in trouble with Spain, or commit us finally
to the material support of either of the con-
tending parties. The resolutions protest' with
absolute impartiality against the shocking
cruelties Nyhicli have disgraced alike the
Spaniards and the rebels; they express the
hatred of slavery which exists Nin the heart of
every true American, and call upon Spain to
abolish it at once and forever ; they declare
that the time has passed when European
nations can claim authority in American
colonies, and denounce the attempt of Spain to
maintain its rule in'Cuba by violence; and
finally, they announce that the people of the
United States *sympathize with Cubans in
their struggle for independence, and they ask
the Spanish :people .to admit the right, of the,

to,self-g,overnment.
The resolutions are weak in some points; for

instance : in the assertion that the day ofEuro
kali -coioniesliasPissed. 'Not'one orthe Eu-
ropean potions holding territory upon this con-
tinent will be likely to admit the truth of this
statement; and it must be declared entirely
untruthful while the people of Canada, Ja-
maica, St. Thomas, Porto Rico and sundry
other couniries yield sincereAnd honest. alle
giance tootereign sovereigns. Then protest
against the barbarities of the Cuban war con-
demns the rebels as well as the Spaniards. for
both parties have committed atrocities which
are disgraceful to people claiming to be civil-
ized. The right of every nation to govern
itself may be a Divine gift, but, as a rule, this
right has always been vindicated upon the
battle-field. If the Cubans desire their inde- •
pendence they ought to fight for it, as we did
foi ours. So far there has been no eviderice
that the people of Cuba are united in their
desire to throw off the Spanish yoke. There
has been very little lioneSt fighting of any kind
since the war began. The contest has taken
the shape of guerrilla skirmishes, in which
strong parties attacked weak ones, and butch-
ered women andJclilldren. ..?ind• it; is well
understood, moreover. that the only competent
soldiers in the Cuban army have been Ameri-
cans, Without whose assistance the rebellion
would have ended long ago. -

But.Mr-Sumner's-strong point is his protest
against slavery. It is a fact that the Cubans
hegan their work by_emancipating the slaves.
It is also true that Spain has hesitated and
trifledwith thesubject, only, at last, to perpetu.
ate the accursed institution for a long term of
years. It is inevitable that we should give
much of our sympathy to the men who have

more competent men. than Jilts, one, ,t at
entire class of;protessional persons are•deficleot
in the respectsqlhidettici by Frothinghara.
Musicians .soften:,Pe,cl4llM 114 1#8 -belt;
nobody;ever heard of one doing midi. fantastic
tricks befOre Reavifti ad those done by
this clemyrnatu. On 'th? contrary,-4 would
probably 'be found, upon' inquiry; that the
humblest 4Mb-titplayer zn tiny given brass
-band -of glOoiniebt-robectifity` woifird'.,express
virtuous indignation and horror at ,the senti-
menti '• inisdeedi df Fiothingham.
Musicians:Of tie& foier Ittirr middle classes,
particularly, are generally respeciable,,,hard-
'werking men, who earn their` hiead'fionestry,
obey the laws faithfully, mind,ftbeiii:-,OWn'busi-
ness'caiefully, and 'leffain''qem,meddling with
other men's`wives"`as s conscientiously as they
do froni deliberate, calculitted blasphemy.
:There is many a poor fiddler who serapes for
his living; '3:4IA after night-in 'the 'theatre,
assisting with his est.:gni the virtuous and
villainens ,characters upon; the stage, ','Whe Is
hones*, 'Purer and more sincerely pious than
his reViler, 'the Rev. FrOthingham, These
lairtible persons are not '9Ate-as:successful in
this world as the 'clergyman," but, as there is.
another one to .be reached .yet, perhaps Air.
Frotbingham is not to be 'regarded with envy.
The law of compensatien reaches into eternity.

The Seiiate yesterday confirmed Mr. Aker-
man as Attorney-General of the United States.,,
NO reason haS haen assigned eitherfor Mr.
Akerman's nomination or confirmation, and: it
may be set down as one of the most significant
proofs of President 'Grant's personal strength
and popularity that a Republican Senate should
-consent to -Put an = ex-rebel-A the head of the
Law Department of the country, without even
a divisirin.' Mr. -Alterman 'is said to be -a gobd
lawyer and a gentleman of personal- respecta—-
bility, but the people Of ihis country would cer-
tainly lave preferred to have their laws-inter-
preted by some man who supported thiini
during the Rebellion. Between Chief Justice
Chase and Attorney-General Akerman there is
likely. to be- a good deal of-risk-in-disposing of
-some of.,the questfong-'which .comelefore
the Sdpreme Court, growing out of: eftehel-

The grass is growing so-ldng over the graves
in our national cemeteries, that they are ra-
pidly passing out of view. Fortunately, those
dead armies are not disturbed by anything we
do in these later days.

Everybody will be glad to 'learn that Mi.
Dickens's publishers announce that his un-
finished novel, The Mystery of Edwin Drood,
will be permitted •to remain incomplete. It
was announced that the task of bringing the
story to-a conclusion would be entrusted to
Mr. Wilkie Collins, who would use Mr.
Dickens's memorandafor the purpose. But it
isabsolutelycertain that Mr. Collins could not
have performed the task satisfactorily to the,
people ; and we have no doubt he would have
shrunk from undertaking it. The admirers of
Mr. Dickens will be better satisfied to obtain
from the published memoranda the outlines of
the story as 'Mr. Dickens- left them, and to
supply for themselves the conclusion• of the
story.

SPRING AND SUM

ted- in— ttri = • m actor auce wit i tie
demands of justice and civilization. Mr.
Summer's resolutions are opportune, because the
slavery question is now being discussed in the
Spanish Cortes, and such an expression of
opinion from a nation occupying such a
position as ours cannot fail to have an influence
for good. These resolutions, too, have more
weight, because, while they are weak in some
points, they are altogether• temperate, and it is
impossible that they should give offence to
Spain. They are so much better than the
policy of interference, and the brag and bun-
combe of the rabid politicians who favor
recognition of the rebels at any cost, that we
hope they will be accepted by the Senate.

A CLERICAL CRITIC.
The opinion of Rev. Mr. Frothingham, of

New York-upon- any subject, is;not especially
valuable; but it Is perhaps worthy of comment
that he has been uttering some very remark-
able sentiments concerning musicians. Ac-
cording to a report now before us, Mr. Froth-
Ingham, in a discourse upon music, last
Sunday, took occasion to remark ,that musk_
cians, as a class, are "unreliable,regardless- of.
the restraint of moral law, sbiftless,iniprutletit,
and lacking in common sense," so that "even
while we love them v 0 regard ,them with a
kind of contempt." Men are so apt to judge
an entire class from their \estimate of a single
individual, that we fear 'Mr. Frothingbam's
acquaintance with musicians is limited to a
very few persons; and perhaps these are mem-
bers of his own congregation.. Supposing these
melodic beings to belong to the fold-of Froth-
ingbam, we can easily understand why they
Should exhibit the peculiar characteristics
observed in them by their beneficent shepherd;
and why they should have fallen so low that
even ho can regard them with contempt. Upon
one notable occasion;at least, Mr. Frothingham
proved himself to be entirely regardless of the
restraints of moral law, and hecan hardly com-
plain if his followers 'lmitate his
example faithfully. We admit that
these unfortunate beings also ap-
pear to have an unusually diminutive quantity
of common sense; for men with an ordinary
amount of that useful article would not under-
take to learn the precepts of religion and the
way toa felicitous hereafter from the instruc-
tions of such a clergyman. But in their lack
of this quality, also, they resemble Frothing-
ham ; for a man whO stands up in a pulpit and
expresses such sentiments as these, either has
not enough sense to occupy such a position, or
else he is deliberately false to the sacred trust
confided to him. We do not consider Mr..
Frothingbam at all competent to express an
honest or intelligent opinion-of-the-moral qual-
ifications ofany other individual. A minister
who can stand-by the bedside of a dying man
and marry him to a woman whose husband is
separated- from her by what is known to be a
sham divorce ;.who can offer up a prayer ask-
ing the-Divine blessing upon his action; who
can afterwards defend his outrageous conduct
in cold blood, and who can declare, as it is re-
ported Mr. Frothingham did declare, that . the
Saviour of the world is " only an idea," is not

-fit to sit in judgment en anybedy.
IPAit cannot, be amerW4 truthfully, wren by

We published a' day or two ago a letter,
purporting to have been written by Vice Presi-
dent Colfax, denouncing "Gatti," the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Chicago Tribune.

tom the 'tar we4earn that Co ax enies
having written such a letter. Who is respon-
sible for this outrageous forgery we do not
know. limas clipped by.u.s.from the Cincinnati
Chronicle, in which it was credited to the De-
troit Post. We make this statement as a
simple act of justice to the aggrieved indi-
vidual, and as a vindication of the.Vice Presi,
dent from the. charge of having shot at some
very small game in a highly undignified
manner.

On another page will be found an interest-
ing letter from Jonathan RichardS, well known
inPhiladelphia, as for many years the efficient
Steward of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane, and now connected with the Indian
Agencies established under the auspices of the
Society of.LFriends. 3.i.r,Ricliarils gives a-siin-
ple narrative of the' every-day incidents of
prairie travel, and in his next letter will give
some account of the practical experience of the
Quaker agents among the Indians.

We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement in another column of the new,
and short route from 'this—city 'to Niagara
Falls; -The construction of a railroad by the
North branch of the Susquehanna river from
Wilkesbarre to Waverly, in New York State,
furnishes a connection by which travelers
leaving this city in the morning can actually
reach Buffalo the same night rand after a com-
fortable sleep, take the cars forragara Falls
at nine o'clock the next morning., This is thequickest time ever made from this city, and
there is but one change of cars—at Waverly—-
upon the entireroute. The tourist has an op-
portunity to enjoy the scenery of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, the wilder scenery, of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, including a mag-
nificent view of the Wyoming Valley from
the top of the Mountain ; and besides this the
new railroad by the Susquehanna opens 'up a'
magnificent new country never before tilt •
versed by a railroad. At different points
upon this route also there are places which
will repay a visit. Persons who wish to take
a summer trip will find this route a very de-
lightful one.

EXCURSIONS

FOURTH OF JULY
AT THE

t~EA-~130,R,E,
VIA •

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD
TO

ATLANTIC CITY.
Trainsleave, VINESTREETE ERItYon SATURDAY

at. 8.00 A. M., 2.00, 3.30 and 4.15 P. M.
On SUNDAY at 8.00 A. M. •

-

•

MONDAY, 8.00 A . M. and 3.30 and 4.16P. M.
The 2.00 and 9.30 P. M. trains rith through in /II hours•

EXCURSION TICKETS. good from SATURDAY
MORNING, July 3d, until TUESDAY- MORN- •
ING, July Stn, WOlllBll3 $3 00

.

,NDUNDY, Areut. '
jc24 tjy4 • ' ' -

Itt WATCHES THAT-11AVE7HITH-
erto fulled to give satisfaction, put in good

- -order.-I"artienkmattontion paid to leine-Watcli—-
es Chronometers"; etc., by skilful workmen.

limriJiiiioifilt.,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes. ,tc,

• my1(1 - • 924 Cheptnut ottoot, boloytyolurtti. --
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CHEAPEST' stoa

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Ever !Manufactured inPhiladelphia

/mew
_ With surprising rapidity

•

Everything* new for Summer
• ;'!` 'iairieeeliiiierthan ever:

INOW
•

• - Isthe-ttwetti'biii* -tiff•
'

And tiu Plsei); bnYtnni403'6419n, Is

,41y-\K v,.1?,...- ( 11 .....LJAt,4 tAI 1- , ,

,

( )&01/4 1(EXisi '

• , ,6
ITIS DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING

To' escape from tbepornbre uglne4s of

BLACK. CLOTHES.
It 18 OhicefidiiDecoroui

70 (199k, ynur,munly frame
In a well-fitting Summer3Suit ,
Of dainty fabric,
Of tasteful °blot, -

Of exquisite cut, ,
Of the woikmanship of

BOCKHILL WILSON:,
it is:Truly Appropriate '

To purchase for yourself,
For your boys,,
For your friends, '
Elegant Suits of Linen Duck;
Light weight Coats of Bright's Cords,'
Waistceats white as snow, -

Pants Of Diagonal Stripes,
Which are made and soldby

_

---ROCRHILL-&-WILSONt
It is Gratifying and Invioorating

To save your money.
-- To get the best'Clothes, -

At the lowest prices,
Of the strongest materials.
The most 'elegant cut, -

At the .GREAT BROWN HALL

OF •

ligetAili I. 11 T

503 giv
°

GOS CIESIN UT STREEI
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship. ,

JONES'
ONE PRICE.-ESTABLISHMENT,

.604. HAEKET STREET.
GEO: W. NIEMANN.

Er Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortestnotice. apl3 w f in 6mrP

GAS FIXTUAk&T&C.

ENAMEL AND GILT,

CHANDELIERS,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
,821 CHERRY STREET,

PHIIATOELPiEM.

o We have no Store or. Salesroom on
Chestnut'Street.

CORNEIJUS & SONS.
MREGO'S TEABERRY. TOOTHWASH.-

it is the most pleasant. chattiest andbeet dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitene the Teeth! •
Invigorates and Soothowthe Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
cleanses ant.PPurifles Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children 1Sold by all Druggsts.,

WasoNri t.1 rep eOr
mhl ly nil Ninthand Filbertetreets, Ptaladelp
TIEADQUARTBRS.VOA EXTRACTINGLL TEETH WITH FRESH; NITROUS OXIDE

-GAS.
"A:sit3OVIYIELLY NO .PAIN."_ . .

Dr. F.R. TROMA5, formerly operator at the Cloitof
Dental Roome, devotee hie entire practice to thopainiesr
extraction of teeth. Oilictiall Walnut at. uths,lyrpi

41INNED, MATTING AND
TACKS made from the best quality, of tough

Swedes' Iron, and a variety of Tack, Hanunera, Tack-
l'ullera, and Carpel-Stretchers, for anle. by TRUMAN
it SHAW, Ito.83/5( Right Thirty-five) Market street, be-

•

yktA.ESI/3 PATENT - NIGHT-LTUHES
cannot ho picked, and have a very email key which

it is almost inipossihhrto counterfeit. With •one - upon
your front door youmay fool secure from , all Miran,thlevee." Sold with a variety of others, and' moon
locksupon the scans princlple,'brT HUMAN 3. SR o.* IV.,
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstroet, below Ninth.- .

1011,0TECTION OF FOOD FROK-ELLFS.i
AL. and insects le afforded by,Wire Dieb-47overa th.
round, oval and Oblongtehapui, arid by painted win;
gauze for naillnE4_l3oan i allow and'dooruremia. Vol.
FRU, by TRUIII.AN 811 W, N0.815 t Eight . Thirty-hvoi,

Aisimip.trducofl prices,

PAO% ...,

_ ..IUO4 Arch etreot.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, dEe

CRIPPEN_* Bj j.,MADDOCIS.
New '.Smoked and Spiced .Sithion..

A largo and' fresh Invoice or

LIGHT- WINES FOR
Claret, Hookifipuittortto,, &o.

--For pale at Prices groatiirOnoo4,e, ,

CRIPPEN ,MA.r.),POCK,
-- Deniers nndlmporteraln Floc Grocorlos,y sr

"115 South Thirk Street,',lloow Chetitntq.'
' je22 wf2t 4p • • . . •

NEW PUBLI • TIONIS.
. .

• „

'TITHE PEOPLE', 'MAGAZINE.

01_43:10 AINTI:VISTIEW •

A MONTI-11;Y JOURNAL.
Edited by EDWARD E. HALE. •

July NantherNoteReady. • -

CONTENTS : Old and Meta; 'rho Qnnker In Now Eng.-
'land; Talk about the.' Tea-Table ; Coninionplaeo;, The
•Portrait; American Mishopa anti Infallibility))The
'Woman Question; Life and' Life ,Force; Tlihrivaldneu,s
Lion, atLucerne; John Whopper the NowsboY
I.); AliCeto Gorirudeiellie G4lle7y ef; tue Porto Vec-
chio; The Mystic's -Prayer; 119,r,riaburg; and LOWto find

Tho hidden ilemisplierOi The Examiner.; Re-
cord of Progress. -

Thte number commences a new volume. Now is the
time to subscribe. 4

.Ferimle by all Newsdcalers., ,
—TERME Yearly nuheciiptiMis single numbers
cents: reoeipt of 3.1 cents.
ROBERTS BROTHERS. Publishers •

-:.-z...443.3'ashinglon•6tyreet, , -Boistoo. -

Icrp

DRYGOODS.

JOHN---W7--TROM-AS,2--
,

Nos. 405 and 40 North Second Street,
OFFERS pie STOCK OF - •

SUMNER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. •

Entire; Stook bought for Cash.
intkVarn_ry

727, CHESTNUT STREET, 727

The Entire Balance of
RICKBY, SHAI,P. dt CO.'S

Wholesale Stobk is now on Exhibition
In-their Retail Department, constituting

the Greatest. Concentration__
OF

BARGAINS 'IN. DRY_ GOODS,
Ever Offered at Retail In this city.

To be sold prior to the dissolution oftheir
firm on the 30th ofthis Month.

Store To Let and Fixtures For Sale.

R-ICKEY, Sll AR-P-&-e
727 CHIDiITNUT STREET.

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

M. HIIOE3IANER Az CO.,
at greatly reduced prices, to make room for fall stock.Linen Dresses for children trent 2to 9 yearsof age,
from $1 CO to $4.

Pique Dresses do., from $3 to $3,50,
Children's Parasols at hull price.
Boys' Straw Bats at half price.
Great reduction in children's ' sun-hounds. Cloth

sacksoultable for the sea-shore, at greatly reduced
prices.

Sea-side hats and infants' lace caps, prizes low.
Also, a handsome variety of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Collars andeuffs.at
M.•SHOEMARER A:

- - - 1024 Chestnut street.
N. B.—We are daily receiving .new styles of &nth*Percale and Linen Waists. jeltl-at rP';

eIARTET=CLEANING HQUSE,' •
TwerityCßM and Race streets. Orders' receivedand'any desired Informationgiven at 'MITCHELL'S 5a-

100n,523 Chestnut street. . - • .166-Inap§
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION

S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.,
Will Open on . Monday, June 13,

From New 'York and Philadelphia Cash
Auction Sales.

Bargains in Ribbons.Laces, Fringes,
Fans,Slippers,Cushions and Whit;GOOOPS.Balance of stock of Trinimi 'Rs has
been marked downto Auction prices.Black and WhiteZephyrs. )160. perms.

ColoredZephyrs. 2he. per or.
Agents for E. Butteriok & Co.'s

Celebrated Paper Patterns.
9E7-DRESSMAKIN9 IN ALL ITS BILANUILES
trth2.3 w fin Shiro
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C;

Fifteen' .hundred sold and the demand
Increasing

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand Moralising.
Fifteen hundred sold and the demand Moretti:lll4i

THE GREAT
KING- WASTIER.

•-

Fifteen hundred Sold withlti form months.
THE BEST„ CHEAPEST CHEAPEST, MOSTBDURABLE Alit'Et.:Ol4ODllOAti

WASHING 'MACHINE.
. GENERAL AGENTS,

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden-Waro Dealers,

myS Bairn§
516 Market Street.

.

12E03

WANTED—BY 'A YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has bad

several years practical, experleace. Referendes given.
Address " C. 11.," this office. jo2i,rp tf§

COTTON , FINISHINGELapMachines, Shears; Brushing, Fulling and gapping;ping and Measuring MachluesiLoom Temples, BlewOutten, andLedgers for Shears. and repairs a sneolaitY•
OHO. O. 110WARD,It¢ 17 South Eighteenth btreet.,

MONEY' 'TOANY AMOUNT
- LOANED-UPONDIAMOND S WATCHES-t,,IJEWELRY,PLATE,OLOTBILING,.Lr JONES 65. CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED' LOAN'OiriFICE;
' • Corner-of Thlrd and Oilskin utreate,

Below Lornbafd.N. B.— DINd.ONDB, . WATCHES, JEWELRY,.to., • •
r SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. -

my'Ntfrp§. -

P,ITILADELP)ITA SURGEONS'._uJf'4EANDAGIE INSTITUTE, 14 Nnrili tOpr t431street,, above Market. B. O. !won T
Tit 1.C13 uoititivoly Cures Ruptures. liar& lubber
Trusses, Elastic 'Belie, BlockingBupitortors,:tihouiderI,adids•atlentled toby trro--

-B,USINHISS 11;STABLISH ED
IKIO.—SORUYLER: & ARMSTRONG,Undertaken, 1827 Oerniautawn avanuo and Fifth tit.

-ND • scut:m.3B. anl4-I.yrd 5.13. ABA/WRONG

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &V

.WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OHAMPA.GNE CIDEIt,
IN PINTS AND (WARTS,'

Amivery Superior Article.IHELt & FLETCHER,
N0.1204"CHESTNUTSTREET.

NEWSMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
N. DAWSON RICHARDS_

Successor to Davis & Richartis,

ARCH AND TENTH" STREETS,
• • ritiliu,u;ixt:ii.i!:m.jet 3 rptf • .

JUST REOEIV

Nigw SMOKED. AND SPICED

SALMON
ALBERT C.; 11613ERIt,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES'
Corner•Eloventh..!uyi, Vine Streets.

THE ririx 71tILTb.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the 1447lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every, Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

og e rkils o.7roups,
SOLE` AGENCY.

hustle Frames,-Easeist Porcelains, &e.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT _ALL=TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Ntreet.

FOR BALE
Williamsport City 6 Per Ct. Bonds.

FREE OF TAX.

At 85 and• Accrued Interest.-
—Thisr-Loan-tm-Issned-In-Coupon -Bonds,
interest payable March Ist and Sept. Ist.

_Forftt rtlier information apply to

P. S; PETERSON & CO..
39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

WILMINGTON AND READING
ILAIIAROA.I3

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

We are offering 8200,000 of the SeeonQ
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82 . 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For the. convenience of investors, these Bonds areleaned iu denentinationn of .

I,OOON, 500's and 1009`s.
The money le' equired for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stockand the full equipment of the. Road.
The receipts of the CORIDIIIIY on the ono-half .of the

Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmington
aro about TEN' THOUSAND DOL'LARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Tradeof the
Road must come.

Oily SIX MILES are now required to complete th
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the mid
of the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar6
rangernents, through .us, and we, will collect
their interestMiddividends without charge.
DREXEL,:WINTHROP, 4 CO., NOwYork.
DREXEL, HAWES ,f.t co...raes.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
TIIE BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN p200400,
•

WILL ALLOW 4 ( FOUR) PER CENT. INTEREST
ONDEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND HICHECK.

. .N.O. MUSSELDIAII,-Prosident
JAB. A. DILL, Oast:der. - ica-Oxirpg

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and tiproco

strepte,--6750,000 to Lean, in large or small amounts, onDiumohde, Silver-Plate, Watlles,'Jewelry,iind all goods
of value. Oflire flours from 8 A. ?IL to 7P: M. CO-Es-
tablished for the last Forty Years. Advances Made- lirlargo amounts at the lowest market rates. fliiirNo Con-
nection with any other Wilco in this CitY.f
UT EDD IN 0- AND .ENbrAGEMENTVV Rings of solid 18karat specialty• afull assortment of sizes, and no charge for engravingnames, &c. , FARR & BROTHER, Makers,_ mv,2,4 re IL_ _ Oltemtnut street. fellow leritirth:

- -WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-_Mated and caw-fittingDress Hats(patented) in all,the approved,fashions of the, season. doheetiaut streetinext door to th, Post-0 co. oc6-tfrp

SECOND-EDITION-
~~Y ;TEL ~'C,~YZI~~'

WASHINGTON.
The Pijiaideniin Favor of Making the Re

venue Bureau a DistinctDepartment.

The Senate Finance CommitteeAgainst the
ExpandOn of ho Curreney.

THE TAX BILL
FROM WASHINuTON.

.(By the American Press Astocatlon.]
The Revenue Department.

WAsnitioTox, June 24.—TbePresident hatt
informed a high official, at 4 well as several
Eenators, that he favored the bill making the ,

Revenue Bureau a distinct Department and
its Commissioner a'rnember of theCabinet, forreasons that the ComMissioner should have
continual and directaccess to the' President,
and be one of the advising membersof theAd-
ministration, as taxes and their collection nowform the prominent feature of our Govern-
ment, and thatwhile 'they contimied such;
Department was necessary. It is 'understood
that Secretary Bontwell is opposedto the bill,
but that the other, mei:fibers of the Cabinet

favor it.
ExpatkallonVlr Currency.

Thernembere Of the Conference -Committe,e
on the part of the Senate big willnot consent
to the adoption of the Howe proposition .of
expanding the currency. The Finance Com-
mittee, in considering the matter., were a unitagainst expansion. --

- - -
Income Tax.,

It seems probable that the discussion on the
tax.and tariff bills in•the Senate will taxincomenext week, but that the incoe tax willbe disposed of. The opiniow is prevalent Anthe Senate that the income tax will be whollyatiolished-in that body, although Messrs. Mor-
ton, Sherman and others , are the strongest
men in favor of. Its continuance and will
strongly resist its abrogation. In case the
Senate abolisheitit, it is doubtful if the Hotise
-will consent to recede from its position.
Mr. Sherman's Amendment to the Tax

, •.
~

,
~._

. ... • .....Mr. Sherman lias prepared an amendment
to the tax -hilt -erenting 'the Coltimissinner_of

-liitiTfiliiifte-fe—nue a Cabinet ocer, and' mak-ing the bureau a separate department, thtis
obviating the necessity considering
Schenck 's billreorganizing the bureau, which
stands little ellance. It is understood that thePresident desires the passage of Sherman'samendment. Some of Secretary Boutwell's
friends assert that he is unfavorable to itsadoption. -. .

Treasury Items.
The currency balance in the Treasury

amounts to $22,756,000. The coin balance is
8111,926,000, of which 534,789,000 are certiii-
catks.

FROM. NEW 'YORK;

(By the American Press Association.]
The liallread War.. „

NEW YORK, June 24.—The rival railwaysannounce a further 'reduction on first.class-
passenger fares, to take effect to. ...day._ .The
Pennsylvania - Central and Great Southern
Mail Route announce the - annexed list of
prices, and the Erie and New York Central
are expected to follow to-day. The prices of
tickets to-Memphis-are accordingly reduced.
from ClB. 25 to 3.36 10; Kansas City $44 95 to
CS4 00; Quincy 1433.95 to $23 00; Cairo'lll.,50 to.526 85 ; Indianapolis$25. oo toSl7 00.

A similar reduction on the same sliding
scale has been--agreed upon for through
tickets to other points west. One of the
Trunk lines—probably the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral—is said to be.arranging time tabli. foran
extra--speeial--Chicago lightning train,. which
is expected to makethetrip from here it/shill
of twenty-four hours—twenty-nine hours- is-
the quickest time made by any regular ex-
presses. If the' feat be accomplished with
safety and reliability, the rate of speed per
hour will be about Fifty milezi. The general
passenger agent of the Southern Inland Rail-
road along the southern seaboard, is said to
be arranging a passenger fare price list,which
will show an average decline of from $.3 to $4
on all throngh trip tickets to all prominent
southern points.

FROM THE WEST,

[By the American Prue Association.)
01110.

' Wheat Harvest.
Ciwciici.wri, June 23.—The wheat harvest

has commenced in the Miami valley.
gltistlonal tiehutzenfeet.

Arrangements for a National Selnitzenfest,
to commence here in September next, are al-
ready in progress.

Excursion of School Teachers
_The teachers in the public schools of thiscity will probably make a rand excursion on

the lakes, of sixteen days duration, the ex-
penses of each not to exceed twenty-fivedollars.

Navigation Suspended
Navigation on the Miami and Erie Canal

be suspended for ono week, from the Oth
proximo.

College Commencement.
The Marietta College Commencement takes

place on the 29th inst.
Co-operative League.

The harness-makers, new on a strike, haveraised money to start a co-operative establish-
ment.

The.Lyneh Case.
Id the Lynch murder case the jury agreed

on a verdict at 11.30 last night, and will render
it thisMorning.

Fatal RallroadCasatalty.
MANSFIELD, June 24.LAaron Crappt an

engineer was run over and instantly lolledby a Baltimore and Ohio -train.
Incorporations..

CoLumnus, June 2/I.—The Delaware Stone
'Manufacturing Company,with a capital of
$25,000; the Cincinnati and Brazil Mutual
Coal Company, with a capital of-$200,000, and
the Akron Hotel Association, with a capital
of $500,000, have been incorporated.

Nomination
PiQUA, June-24.—The Democrats held the

iirst meeting of the campaign yesterday, and
nominated J. T. IdclCenney to Congress from
this District.

ILLINOIS.
NoitillnattonS Accepted.

OLNEY, June 24.—Judgi3 Shaw ha.s accepted
the nomination of Supreme Judge of theSecond District.

INDIANA.
Now Depot_Duilding.

Men:norm, June 24.—The exact specifica-tions and location in regard to the new UnionI)epot are agreed upon, and all the buildings
will be finished before winter.

nobbOrY•INDIANAPOLIS, JUDO 241—The Mason House
was robbed of wittebea loud money hist night.

• Persogel.
• Senator lievels's levee, evening;wtts well

- --- •

lloneer. Asspelptlewn's
FORT WAYNE, June 2:4.4-The-MftUMea Val-ley Pioneer_. Asseiciationci of Ohio,: -meet-,atMann:lee 'City to-day: A Urge Attenilticel4expected. . .

—lt is said Judge Eingkatn, of Ohio, willwander away willinglyrm the halls of Con-gress, if he can get the. fission to Italy. ,
—Denmark isreporteilLtekhave-a—‘4 doCompany., American girails donot need any assutaxtee f 4 :

THE BEETHOVEN Iticalitinli.`7
Thib Now- 'Yorkheartfml669ii or thil) Ringer&

Beethoven an account of the.' Beethoven festival swindle says; '
- Parepa sent word frog} her dressingrelprrito
the Manager; the message being carried by her'agent, that' she 'would `not' sing: :" She,no,
sing," said the. ggent,,, l Unless she havemoney."' Sing she .would not, andtfie manage
was obliged -to come down with the stamps.,

_Then_thestatelv-P-,areyia appeared, went to the-
front, and smiled flft sweetly and gabbitrminglyas though there 'never had'been the 'slightesttrouble of any 'kind 'About the caSh .retarns.Then MiesKellogg folloWed Parepa's example,
and with her arms folded she stood silent untilheregent dellibred her ultimatum, A. checkof $6OO was handed, to her,rand she demurred,
..wing 'to a dPubt about its correctness. But
r•lie went on the stage while her agent jumped
-into wearying° and drove to the bank to Afle.if,
all was right: The check was' correct; 'and!thereWas no more trouble withOlara Louise!
until she-was to go on thestage again.' '

The stately Brignoli, ip a' mingled—patois of
English, 1J'rench and_ltalian, said he could:
not move till the money was in hisha,uds.Kellogg -had 'gone,. fort's-aid and was 'to sing,the ilis,rere from " Trovatore" with the assiSt-

- ante ofBrignoll Of what use is 'One in the'iserere without the other? Tlie'manage-,;meat thought they could persuade Biggnoli to.go forward out of politenesg to the lady, Vim,no other reason ; but they could not persuade',hirn, and 'very reluctantly. they banded :himhis cash, when be ginilingly, jolliedthe smilingKellogg, and together ',they 'went throughtheir part of , the .performance. , Rich-Mrs.' Segnin,, and one, afteranbtber allthe solo singers, refused to 11301'C step With-out.their money ;-'and tbus the row went on,delaying everybody, andputting the andience,.
manager's, singers; orthestra,. and ,chorns.,intobad humor. r •

'l4:iettifit 11 I to ih;icoripinsateloreal a„s'bre er la redo tb' be 00,000: Ketchum% entire
-venttirewatrub tiermUfloring doltars7-zltrendeavor- •Mg tostem the decline in gold he waeunder„,the nem-. sitter baring heavy sitiMe.: and id this Way liad accumu-',lated about Ilvq millions ofdonate. r-The intelligence of.the failure produced great excite.,tient in the ttteck and Gold Exchanges. Gold had been:wtsk.frein the evening previous— Onthe .street, beforethe Board, it cold at 112 to It opened at the;Board 111V,,, and on the reading of the • letter of Mr.,
Boyd, for whose aceoupt about a million was/old under;the rule declined to 111.14. • It subsequently turned outthat private' Wettlemente had been made for the bat-
atice of the goldin the pool.: When the worst was,known the _market , espaciellywhen „it w_te_r_ei,ported that ebbitirdriestion-wan again before Uon-t

The govenunent marketwas lower, but triflingly so ,in contrast to the decline' Ingold. Thepreeent strength',
of quellltiens eoenie to illetlfy the opinion.that.even'with specie payments the leading longbonds wouldcom-imenda high premium. ' ”

;.

-PQAVV.A- 111S3Ne_.Itepoiteti for the rnifaaelphia 'teemsbBulletin. •
ST. JOHN. NB:=l3chr. T 8 McClellan, Parr-152,796feet boarde and scantling Harbertet Davis.PO NOE, Plt —Brig. Planet, 8 hoppard-219 hhde sugar:60 Wile do 40 pane hoops molasses JOhl) Hagan dc Co.ST. BOHN,, 17B.Itrig )(Mb,- Putman-789,000 lathstd,425 pailinge .Patterson d: Lippincott.
CA MORNAB—Brig Iris, Hatfield-527 Wale 52 Icelarece B H Bowel)ft Co. .
r•T. JOHN, Nl3.—Britt Ida T. Ray, Crfulford-676,000lathe 45.920pickets 1:0 Tromp, Bon &80,•

MARINE tiIILIGETO,
PORT O$ POILADSLPHL&-JuxE 24.

iwirs“ Marino Bulletin on Inside Paws. •
,• ••

. ARRIVED THIS DAY. •••

SteOpser 'Claymont, Robinson. from Richmond via!Norfolk;'with mdse to'W P Clyde & Co. "
" •

SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 hours, trout New,Yorkiwith mdse to W P Clyde & Co . I
• ' Stearner F Franklin, Pierson, •I 3 boors from Baltl-;mote,Wh =dee to& Groves. r. •. ' • ;

Brig 14e, Br, Hatfield, 9 days from Caidenas, With'
Molasictis toBit HoWell; Son & Co—vessel to D Wester-;gaard & Co,;•
- Brig Planet, Br, Sheppiird, 14 days from Ponce~with simer and molasses to John Mnson & Co: •
Aria IdaL,lt ;Bradford; L9,days Iron; St John.N;B.'with laths and pickets toD Trump, Son & On—vessel tai.

' Brig Edith, Putmq33.,l4 days from St John,,N.Dumber to Patterson & Lippincott.—vessel to Warren
Ting MlnbleMiller; • Leland, 10 days frottirPortland,iwith lumber to Thos C Hand & Co. • i
Brig Geo E Prescott. Biloknainster; 7 days from VinaliHavenwith stone to Lennox ik.BurgOes. • ; •Behr, T McLellan ,Farr, 14 *days -mom St John. NT

with lumber to Harbert & Davis—vessel to Warren Ati,GreggSchr,Tennessee.'Creed. 7 dayfifre3x3 with!Stone to Lennox' &• Borrow. • •,• ; • .7 1Behr' 'Urbana. Allen; .Z days from Bridgepbrt, withmarble to SSW Pried & Son—vessel to-Lennox Kurgesshelm ThosBorden. Wrightingtoti, from Fall•ltiver via
;Wilmington, Del. where she repaired after being askatelatLewes. asbefore-reported. - - .

Schr Ella Matthews, McElwee, 8 days from Jacks-On.'
villa. with lumbetto & Co. -

Behr Abble, Cleaves,7-days from Portland, with ice to.Penne Ice Co—vessel to Rnight& Sons. • . • Itichr7 Nickel...on...Kelly, 7 days from • Boston, With.mdse to Kninht & Sons. • • • •

Behr Logic; Wells, Walls, from Portland, with mesa;to captain. ,
&Pr David S Suer, "Huntley, 8 days fron3with. ice to.Knickerbocker Ice Co. - • . - - • •
fichr Affrard Richards. Wiley, from Charlestown, with'

ice_toKnickerbocker Ice Co.. • • . - • •

, -Behr, J FOWlet,- from.:Boston, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co. • • '
Schr James S Hewitt, Foster,from Boliver, Me. with'

ice to K nickerbocker• Ice Co. .
SchrSidrie-y --Pt- W.- .-GOdfi --e-3,73M-Iftill-C—;%•-v

,toKnickerbocker Ice Co. •

tichr Vicksburg. Higgins, from Bowdoin , with lumber`to T P Galvin& Co.
Behr Eliza Atm. McCoy, Egg Island.
Schr C W Locke, Huntley. Fail River.
Behr W S Donghten, Tetem, Wareham.
Schr0 E Smith,Hanson. Boston.
Behr E Washington.Todd, Nanticoke River.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson. from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde de Co.
Tug Fairy Queen. Wilson. from Havre de Grace, with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co. •
GLIDA-RED THIS DAY.Stearnet Ann Eliza. Richards. N Yolk. W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake, 11.1errihew Havre de Grace, witha towof barges, W P Clyde &
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges; W P Clyde & Co.

A great featare of the entertainment .wasthe performance ofthe Star Spangled Bannerby a battery,of artillery and Madame .Parepa,with _the assistance of the orchestra ,andchorus. The artillery behaved well enoughuntil the - last-day, when it refusal to tireanothtr gun trnless it had
,it:

rutinkylhat was
due, , The captain of, the, battery,was a good-(natu*d but tirm German, and as lie was.per-siatentin his refusal to shoot, the managers
shelled. out, and mime- down with a'eheck for$5OO. But 'it - was- Saturday after bankingbouts, and the German, like, Kellogg, was a;little dubious.' He wanted his ' money,'
and as Gilmore was to conduct the Star-Spangled Banner," the Germans naturallyapplied to him. Gilmore explained that itwasall right, that the cheek was good but theGermans would not consent to receive it. Theaudience was noisy. • Parepa was waiting,Gilmore was-walting,-tlie ettoruswas waitinz,-the orchestra was waiting, bat the artillery
was.not quite ready to walk Finally_the_saP-____Wieri,i-fitUt"-fie would shoot, if Gilmorewould pay him 5100. "All"right," said Gilmore, and he took $lOO frem his pocket,banded itto the captain, rushed to the stage,and in a moment Parepa, chorus, orchestra.Gilmore and guns were thundering awayatthe "Star Spangled Banner."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Mee

VIRAT
WO City 6a new cap le Itattf1100 do 7100laWu do cdtp NOWV City 6e Old Its cAp 93%
3000 Penn.A•N Yet 70 e 5 92
1000 Weat Jersey 7e 973000 N Patina 109
300 Penn 661 seta 65%%-n 1661 i
-WM 0 0 & A R Ede its 6114ebt. 6.30 Belt Nay 60 76 70
6WO Arne Gld • - 1113:1

k Exchange Sales.

10 lib ManorIlk 11034-oehutnehiltß 54100 sh SchNav &It -

100 sh B'4
sh L Vdoal R 58!4'-41 shRead R • .• 53.14"'3OO eh do 63.400 sh ddoo alt) ti lt ts 5334sh I

900 Penn R tjs 01,1
200 eh Loh NvBtk Its 34%lOARI,

• MEMORANDA. •Steamer Fairbanks,. Heave hence at New York Yee-terday,,,
_Steamer North America, Slocum, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Rio Janeiro, &c.
SteamerBlack B r Meredith, cleared at NVorkyesterday for Chester. Pa. ,
Steamer Donati (Br). Alexander, cleared at New YorkTonterdor for Liverpool.
Bark Aurora. Utley, hence at Havre 111 h inst.
Bark Vision. Thorsen. hence at Swinemande 10th inst.Brig Geo S Berry, Bradley, hence at Boston 22d inst.Scar Idabaika, Hackett . henceat Providence 22d inst.Sehrs. Cloud. Morgan; Dlist. hi uncy,and Storm, Staab;at_Providence 22d inst. from Trenton.Sam John A Griffin,Foster, sailed from Providence 22d

mat. tor this Dort.

DICTWEB
2000 Sch Nair 64'82 c&p 740)99 N Penn It 7n S9)i
WOO Jersev It711
19sh CarnikAm Its 1191 iHMO Amer (fold slO

SECON
Iroo Can Am{[ to 'B9 943424,0 Ciry es New 100,i27 eh 00 4; NNW 47.0

Phlladellphls

100rib iteaa
1000 AL - do Monday, 5.9^S400 eh do Ita 1.6
100 ah do - b 5 53.511
200 eh 'do Its sl5 533:i
BOARD.

INPr32 agilEItsboah 'Read B b 5 55.56
one, Nantes.

- . . .
BchrJohn Lancaster, Williams,.hence for Norwich,sailed from New London 21st inpt. • -
Bohr Charm. Gandy.-hence-atBristol 2:2d inst..Bchr I Thompson, Corson, sailed from Bristol 22d inst.-

..for this port.
Behr Lone Star,W hlte.frcm New Castle,in Portsmouthlower harbor 20th lust..

Jime24.—There is quite a lively demand formoney to-day. especially at the banks; owing to ate ac-the movements in breadstuffs and wool, which havegiven q oilcan impetus to the .money.current. current. Rates,however. reinain as heretofore quoted, the supply beingstill large and greatly fn excess of the current went..4.We quote call leans at'3xcpercent. on Governmentsand miscellaneous securities. andfirstclams businesspaper at attf, per cent. for sixty drays enr_tinder..fial.per.
1-ent is generally asked and obtained for 101L115 of threeor four months, as an active business demand is gene-rally anticipated towards the middle of August orearlier. The offeringsare more liberal to-day than forrein. time past.

Gold is again dull, but steady at yesterday's decline,The sales in New York up to noon te-day have alternatedbetween 111,4 and _

Governmentsare rather weak, the 6-33's showinga de-s ire ot about and the n's of The market is do-afdedlyquiet.

. .
Schr J Rienzle,Steebnan.sailedfrom New Bedford22dtest. for this port
Schr Richmond. Guptill, hence, for Rockland, at11[nice' Hole 22d inst.
Schr Lena Hume.:l3 urlburtchencefor B.ast port; Jaa5 Watron, Houck. do for Lynn; G M Wentworth. do forCalais: Maria Rosana. Palmer, and Althea, Smith, dofor Boston. at Holmes' Hole 21st inst.tsars Mary Riley, Riley, and. 11 H Shannon. Nike,hence for Boston, returned to Holmes' Hole 21st inst.
TOO LATE FUR CLASSIFICATION

The Stork market was comparatively quiet, butateady, with Baled of the City Sixes, new issues, at10Vialt0.4.
Reading Railroad moved slowly at 536. Small P alen ofLehigh Valley at 56?,i ; Pennsylvania at !:.4a58! 1; and ?Sine13 at tl.
In Canal shores the sales were limited to Lehigh at:11,14, and Schuylkillat Blirof:'.f.A mall sale of Manufacturers' Bank stock was theonly transaction in the balance of the list.the First Mortgage bonds of the Lehigh Valley Rail-road Company, due will be paid until August Ist,

at par and accrued interest, at the office, No.303 Walnut
street.

juzb REV. JAMES M. CROWELL, D. D.,win tireach in the Third Reformed Church, Dr,Wadsworth's, corner of Tenth and Filbert streets, onSunday morning next, 26th inst., at 104 o'clock.jo242t rp
• CllK'l'Tftir4 inATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY
Messrs.De Haven &Brotber.flo.4oBonthThirdstreet,

make the followingquotations of the ratee of exchange
to-day at noon : United Statesnixes of 1861.do. do. 1862. 1113;a111%;do. do. 1864. 110%alll '; du. do.1865, : do. do. 1866. new. 11331a113%.; do. do.WC, new. 113!Is113n; do. 1868 do. 113!Iall3S: do, do.s's, 10,405, 1084.105-kI: U. B.3oyear 6 per cent.curtencrII4a1144: Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold;Silver. Mall(); Union. Pacific Railroadit M. Bonds, 870a6i0; Central Pacific Railroad, 925a935;
Union Pacific Land Grants.Mono.

CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS
D. U. 'Wharton smith 800., bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, Quote at 10.45 o'clock as follow.: Gold. 1111‘;

U. S. Sixes, 1881. 117:3;a117?,,; do. do. 5-208.U.81.111,111a1114;do. do., 1861, 1107;1%11W; db. do.. 1865. 111a11134; do. do.July, 1865. 1131;a113?"';"do. do..1867, 1131ia113/5; do. do.,1868. 114:n1131i; do. do., ss, 10-40,103a105.1i; do. do. Cur-rency 6s, 1133. 514.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, Ace., to-Jay. as follows: United States 6a. 1381, 1173 ,4a118: 5-ansof 1852, 1113iall1;•': do. 1864, ; do. 1865, 111 a113!J• do. July, 1865. 113fiti1L31,'; do. 1867, 113"a113.4,i;do. V.-, 113.?5a1134,1; Ten-forties, 188a1084; Pamlico,14a1104; Gold. Inf.'.
• The ioilowmngis the inspection of flour and meal forthe week ending June 23,1870:
Barrels ofSuperfine.-- 10,638do. Bye ' 8

do. Condemned 7

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

Total- 10,653-....

Thefollowing is the amount of coal transported overthe Philadelphiaand Ittsiding Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, June 23d, 1870:
From St. Clair .rI• 2,256 1

Tons.Chot.
2Port Carbon 3,245 17

" Pottsville 312 17" Schuylkill Haven.. 16,465 00." ' Pine Grove._ 1,159 01" Port Clinton 6,573 03
• Harrisburg and Dauphin 4,221 17" Allentown and Alburtes 2,487 17

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN

Total Anthracite COal for week 36 ,719 01Bituminous Coalfrom Harrisburg and- Dau-
phin for week.. 11 230 0$

Total for week paying freightCoal for the Companyla use

Total of all kinds for the weekPreviously this year

... 47,90 07

.. 1,589 15

49,639 02
1,116,851 19

Total 1,466,00 17To Thuradayo nue 2011,1369.. 1,589,478 06_

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FRIDAY, Juno 2-I.—The buoyancy which. has, markedthe course of the Flour tradefor several days -past stillcontinuee, and pricesare well maintained. Sales of .90Q—-barrels, including Extrai. at 85 26 per barrel ;eliorth,--.western Extra Family at 86 61.1A6 for low grade, and up

to 47a7 HU for choice ; Pennsylvania Familyat 86a0 50Indiana and Ohio do. at 6% 2616 75, and Fancy lots at87 10a9. lbestock of Eye Flour is greatly reduced, antiit is held firmly. 100 bsrrels sold at 5 25. Prices ofCorn Meal are nominal.
.43here is hiss doing in Wheat, but the offerings are

small and prices am well maintained. Sales of 1,000
bushels Pennsylvania Red at 81 Val 54, and some
1.500 bushels Western Red' at 81 60 per bushel. RyoIs scarce and may be. quoted at 81 10.: Qortr comes inslowly, but the demand ie not active. Sales at 2,000
bushels Yellow at 81 09a1 11, and some Mixed Western
at 81 07. Oats meet a steady inquiry and 3,900 bushelsPennsylvania sold at. 65c. .Prices of Barley and Malt
are nominal., . .

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT , STREET,
$Yr e • . 'N. D.

T

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING ,IVIACIIINES.
Tlie Beet and sold on the Easiest terms,

PETERSON & 'CARPENTER,
914 CHEST_NUT STREET.,

Wbibky is dull and weak. Wo .quote Western Ironbound at on.
The New Torh Money INorhet.

. I From the New York ITerabloro-day.l• Ttinttenav,'Juile23.—Wall streethot ,11.11011930011 10-
dayin the failure ofa broker in gOld and stocks whose,
operations had obtained considerablo, notoriety for, thbreason that ho, wairthereoognized ogtmt of a pool em-bra ring -Bdwerd B.•Ketchunt, the youngoilierator whoseexploits in gold had already rendered his name famous.throughout thoe.ountry‘!,l will • bet remembered thatwo first e !Ilion need to the public the rotnrii ofKetchumt Wall-streorand lds-mantpulation of ;lake Shore, Inw hick' he made nearly half a million of ddllare, andwhich he sold'out at the same time that tho di tsowe 113-Waded . /10-theti turned:lda attention to gold, end wassuccessful to ' the ' extent of' advencing„ themarket ono or, two per cont., but wtot unfortimste
in endeavoring to.resist the nornialttebdbricY.!or themelslln the present remarkable period of 'ponceand 1111tIonal 'prosperity. ,Tho- broker . these °once,tionsi 4dr:dames Boyd; le:blamed for having. carriod,on

--.-snch-eXtensiveoperationkon-oslondPrinaritirfr i but kisritf4trtiglonf tah 4(l3)ll-eacri‘ingls,! Afire t& ugdallr nn+tir t:!+l of
stocks, alto fur Wetchum,thoprOlits on which so nearly
• . •

e tn th ly

, ,

Fine Dress, improve d Shoulder Seam
• PATTERN SHIRTS;
DIJ9,IYE BY R. F.AYRE7,

ONLY,
58 N.lBllllll Strcet. below

mh26-B 4tilto

Sk DL." COTTON:—'dO BAL ES OF
-13ea.-leland Cotton In- etore aud.-for_ sale b.YCOOll

)IAS , V:1351111,1i ;II." chestnut 13 triot.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING 13TTL_LETIN,'FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1870.
Min) trirriom

•2:15 O'Olc .

BY TELEGN.MPHL'

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Cherokee Lands---Registrif of Steamships

Ra Bill---G'eorgia Case
--The-Yacht Bill. ; •

FROM WAEMINGTON.
Cherokee Ltigidg.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evehing Entletli2.l
+' 'WASHINGTON, June 24.—The HOMO COM-'
mittee on Indian Affairs, before whom have
been_thaclaltris of settlers- on the-Cherokee'
neutral lands in Kansas'as against the sale of
the same to J. P. Joy for ;railroad', purposes,,hive considered them and will make tworeports, the majorityagainst theclaims ofthe
settlers, and the Minority, with the Chair-'.
man—Sidney Clark&--for diem; , ;

Begistry of Steamshlyili.
A proposition is now being': considered be-fore Et Senate,Committee, by which the Steam-

Ships of the Williams 8p Guion, as well as
othen4,will be admittedto .American registers

„It *proposed to offer an amendment to the
pending .appropriation providing that
transatlantic steamships carrying the Ameri-can mails and owned ,by Anierican citizens,no mattet •where built,' -shall be adtnitted to
American registry,

Railroad lull•
The Central Pacificatailroad 1n I, which re-,

centlipassd Senate, receiving by the bill
the'enen-nninbered sections from its prOsentqrminus to Where the' ebelundcedtb meridianintersects the Union PaCific, another road.
having already. been granted, the odd-tium-'tiered sections on the same route, was before
the House Coinfriittee_ou PublicLandafotar-i
gument to-day. • f

Messrs. Nichols and Gooch, ex-RepresenW
tines, and H. J. Pomeroy). spoke for the road.
No. other action was taken. There is'a heavy
gassachnsetts influence .at:_:,work. for the
Senate bill, most of the stock- being otined
that State.

Ge4i'clit-i%s&----
The debate on-the Georgia:bill is proceeding

in the House, but attracts but, little interest.
Mr. Bchofield, of Pennsylvania, bas Emoken for
Butler's bill, and Farnsworth and Bingham,
for the former's amendment.

Yacht Bill.
Representative Potter got his yacht bill,re-:

lieving foreign pleasure yachts from various
troublesome custom-house restrictions, passed
by the House this afternoon.

the American Press Amsociation.l
FORTY•FIBST CONGRESS.

Sivond-Session.
WASHINGTON, June 21.SENATE.—Mr. Wilson reported the ArmyAppropriation billwith amendment; also abill for the relief of the, National Homesteadat Gettysburg, for the orphans of soldiers and

sailers.
Mr. Sumner reported a joint resolutiondirecting the return of the surplus remaining

of the Chinese indemnity fund to the Govern=
merit of China.

On motion of Mr. Cattell, the bill declaringthe bridge between Philadelphia and Camden
a post-road was passed.

On motion of Mr. Spencer, a joint resolu-tion, authorizing any portion of the $40,000appropriated for the survey of the Isthmus ofDarien to be expended by either the War or
NavyDepartments, unaer the direction of the'resident, was passed.

FINANCIAL.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A

perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

10fthe Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH-AND -DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denominations of 81.000 and
$5OO, Coupon orRegistered, payable in SO
years. with Interestpayable 15th August
and 15th FebruarY, in NewYork, London
or Frankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only onacompletedand highly
prosperous road, at the rate of 813,503 70
per mile. Earnings is excess of its
Wllies. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTE4T
nud MOSTNATURAL ONEFOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT.
h.- ABNEY SPANNED BY. A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT. FORT ILEA,ANEY.

Capital Stock ofthe Co.. $10,000,000
Lapd Grant,pronounced

value of - - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, s. 1,500.000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

nowfor sale at 971.2and accrued interest
in currency. Can be hod at the Com-
pany's Agencies ha New York, Tannerfdc
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse dc Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all Information
can be obtained at either o 1 the above
itainald agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Laves-
tors is particularly invited tothese Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re•
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Coiximeroial Agents,

- , - -

.44 Pine :Street, New York.e1.50.1 •
-

.TAMEBIBr NEWBOLD & SON,
ftl• ••,BILL BRORERS,AND

'GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
mylB.2nirp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prteeli--tteddlery, Ilarnwat and !Torso Gear of

at .' -No ILI Market street. Big
herse in, thedppr,

The

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'clock.

BY T EGRAIta.

IUROPEIN NEWS,
WARM WZiTHER IN LONDON

THE BRIG.AIsk OUTRAGES

A Demand on the Greelc Govornmen

E)iancipation
Brazil.

, •

Question in

Financial and Commercial Quotations

111011';'WASHINGTON
The Senate Vote to Abolish theIncome Tu.'

YEAS,34;, NAYS, '23

FROM- EUROPE..
• [Br the Atnerican Press Associationp,

ENGLAND.
The Weather.. ' rLormorr, June 24th, 2P. M.—The past few

days have been successively: atterided by almost:torridheat,Which has driven many from
the city to seek refuge at the seaside and coun-

The heat has been unparalleled in fervor,.and much distress has. consequently ensued.
-Relief-has come to-day inthe shape of a de-
lightful cooling shower; which has effected a

Anaterial-change- in-the-terriperatUre.
The Brlaund Atroeltles—The Dexuand.ofthe Great Posiers to the Greek Govern•

meat.
LONDON, June 24, 2 P. M.—All—the—great

powers of Europe are in concord, demanding
of Greece permanent guarantees of the pro-
tection of foreign citizens temporarily resid-
ing in Greek territory.

The powers are unanimously agreed upon
the construction of a joint ndte; to ,be des-
patched to the GreekG'overnment, referring
to the late catastrophe, and calling upon her
to prevent similarhorrors in the future.'The note energetically urges -upon 'Greecfi
the necessity of vigilatit measures of precau-
tion hereafter, in order to avoid a :repetition
of the horribleatrocities practiced" upon the
inoffensive captives at Marathon, as .by suchprecautions she may preVent- the—civilized
world being againrevoleed by, the recurrence
of such cruelties.

The Governments of England- and Italy
will present a separate note demanding of the
Greek Government pecuniary indemnifica-
tion for the families and relatives of the slain;
as apartial recompense for their irreparable
loss.

SOFTIE MILEILIC)L,
Emanipatlon In

LIABON, June 24, 2 F. M---The Royal mail
steamer from Rio Janeiro has arriKed._ Her_
advices =were mainly unimportant.

The chamber of deputies_of-tho. Brazilian
General Assembly.bad invited a committee to
investigate- andreportupon two bills, the
principal features of each being provisions for
the emancipation of children born in the
future of slave parents.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON,JURe 24, Noon.".Consols formoney,

924 ; do. for account, 921. U. S. bonds arefirm ; issue of 1862, 901; 18655,89 g ; Blinols,ll2l.Erie, 19.
LIVERPOOL, June 24, Noon.—Cotton isdull. Sales of 8,000 bales. Uplands, 10i; _Or-

leans, 101. California Wheat, 10s. 9d.a105.10d.;
-Winter do., 9s. 10d.a9s.11d. ; Spring d0.,05. ld.a
9s. 2d. Flour, 245. Bd. Corn, 31s. 9d. Beef,Ills. Pork, 102s. 6d. Lard, 695. Cheese, 665.Tallow, 445. 3d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatchtb the Phila7 Evening Belle tin .1

A Good Blovement—The Senate Totes toAbolish the Income Tax.
WASHINGTON, June 24.—The Senate to-day

agreed, by a vote of 34 to 23, to abolish the in-
come tax altogether. The following is the
vote in detail :

YEAS—Abbott, Ames, Anthony, Bayard,
Buckingham, Cameron, Carpenter, Casserly,
Cole, Colliding, Corbett, Davis, Fenton,
Ferry, Fowler, Gilbert, Hamilton, of Mary-
land; Harris, Johnston, Kellogg, Dlcereery,
McDonald, Osbor Pomeroy, Robertson,
Saulsbury, Scott, Stewart, Sumner, Thurman,
Trumbull, Vickers, Wilson, Yates.

IsTivs—Boreman, Brownlow, Chandler,
Drake, Hamlin, Harlan, Howard, Howe,
Howell, Morrill (Me.), Morrill (Vt.), Morton,
Pratt, Ramsey, Rine Ross, Schurz, Sherman,
Sprague, rhayer, Warner, Willey, Williams.

[By the American Press Association.]
Treasury Statements.

WASHINGTON, June 24.—The -can balanceis. $77,135,000 ; -certificates, 334,789,000; cur-rency, $21,937,000.
Four hundred new money order offices willgo into operation in the various States on the

15th proxilllo.

FORTT•FIHST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

WASHINGTON, Juno 24.
House.—Mr. Potter, from the Committee

on Commerce,reported an act authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to license yachts:
Passed.

The House then proceeded to the consitlera.;
lion of the Georgia bill, with Senate amend-
ments.

Mr. Butler; who held the door when the
House adjourned, yesterday, yielded the
balance of his time to Mr. Scofield, whoargued against the theory of Democrats thatthere is no necessity of affirmative legislationin the case of Georgia.

Mr. Farnsworth Spoke in opposition to thebill as repOrted from the Committee by Mr..Butler, and urged his innendruent, which pro-
vided that nothing in the bill shall be so con-
strued as to deprive the people of Georgia to
hold an election on suoli a day in 1870, as pro-
vided in their Constitfition; he thought anyone of the several amendments offered wasgood enough, if we only add the proviso thatit, shall not -he construed -an- extending theterms of office of the (3.overnoraudlegialators.

Mr. Biagham said neither,Mr. Scofield norMr. Butler had had courage and' candor intheir speeches to admit that the passage of the.bill, as amended, Would, 'under the act of 1867,
elect the Present .GoYernor and Legislature
for iwo:years-orlenger,withoutthe consentofGeloi•gia. He asked Mr. &Wield if he did
not knoW and believe that proposition to be.
correct: - •

Mr. Seel-telt! said his position was that as
soon as the Slate was admitted the terns offhe-. Governor-=and—Legislature corn—-
inenee, and would run as long as provided in
her Constitution. • .

_bl r. Bingham, resuming, declared that the

bill as reported from the committee'vielatesthe Constitution of the Unitedfitattgckites the Constitution of Georgia which. lidbeen accepted by Congress, audit violates theplighted faith of theRepublican party. - By an-act of 1867 we declared thatGeorgia and other.rebel Statesshould be admittedwhenever theyshould comply with certain conditions, in-cluding ,the adoption of a Constitution andgevernment republican in form. They hadiugy complied with the conditions pre.scribeeL=Theproposition now is whether theReptth-bean party will keep its pledge. ,If. it, is com-petent for Congress to challenge the Validity-of•the Georgia. Legislature of 1868, it is alsocompetent tor, Congress to challenge ttiq va-lidity offbe other five reconstructed
,
Statesnamed in•the bill. Geoigia had cOmplied asliberally with all the terms and conditionsprescribed as , any other State. ,Itnow , remains for the Republican partyto keep its faith. Thatgreat party which haswritten with the sword in letters of; fire thatthere shah be no baffled States ,nor bathedmen tbroughout-this—Republic.

Mr. Garfield wan opposed to any
Georgiawwhich wouldextend the terms of the Georgiaofficials or interfere withIthe regular electionsAn Georgia. HeTeafed the gentlemen lookedupon the 'question as a purelypolitical one.He did not believe, if we were perfectly,ErveOf the Republican victory in Georgia nextNoVember,_ that five Representatives of themajority on this floor would vote to extendthe: terms;of the Government and LegislatureofGeorgia.

He was clearly of the opinion that Congresshad no.right to extend the terms of Office in •that State. -iThe right to, extend the tiMe of
holding elections for one hour implied theright. to extend it twenty years.. All argu-mentswhich' had been advanced in favor ofthe amended billswere political in their,cliar-aeter. "

•

FROM THE SOUTH, ,
The Execution atDovei.

[Breda' Deepittch to the Phnada. Evening Bn!lethalDown, June 24.—The execution ofEdward ,
Durnell,`the "colored man, convicted-of the
murder of:. Thomas Hogan, a Philadelphia
pedlar, in March last, took place heretoday.Hogan was on a visit to Delaware for thepurpose of buying, muskrat skins. ' He, sVa'slib-sent from Philadelphia about two weeks,when hisfriends became alarmed at not h'dar-
ing from him. ..ITporLinquiry; it west -ascertained thatthelody of Hogan had beeri foundon the 19th.of March,,in a dam. on theroadfrom canterbury to -IFrederica, in - Kentcounty, Delaware.

One of the 'men arrested for the, murdermade a confession as follows: Hogan had
nude some pnrchases of old metal, which hetraded in as well as muskrat skins, and otutheread from Canterbury_to_:-Frederica stopped:__.
at the house of an acquaintance for rest andrefreshment.

After he left the house he met two coloredmen, and asked after skins. He was requested
to go_with thenir and—they led—hine— to-a-pe-
eluded spot near a mill • dam, where he wasstruckbn the back of the head with a fence-rail, which stunned him and laid• him on the
ground.

He then made an attempt to rise, when,the_.blow was repeated -until he ~ was rendered in-capable Ofresistance. He was next dragged
to the millpond, thrown in, and held under
the water with the end of the rail until hewas

This story was fully confirmed- by the post-
_mortem ' examination. Three. wounds ,were -

found on the side- and back of the head, onethree inches longover the leftear'which out °

entirely through the scalp ;, .one onthe back,of
the head_two and a half incheslong, and, one•overthe right'ear.

The surgeon who madetheexamination is ofthe opinion that Hogan was not dead wh'en
he was thrown into the mill-pond. Previousto'throwing the unfortunate man into the..
water, his;assailants stripped him of all hisclothingLexcept hispantaloons, and took-fromhis person all the money found upon it
Great excitement prevails in the town Sev7eral petitions were-sent "to-Governor Bauls-bury, signed by prominent citizens of Dover,
askinga—re.prieve or respite, but failed, theGovernor refining to interfere. •

On Wednesday night Sheriff Wilds quietly
went into theprisoner's room and, found himloose, having burned out the bolt which held
his chains to the_floarr _and,was digaingzirit
if intothe and made =a hole almostlarge enough to get his hody through,
while a friend of the prisoner, named Ander-son, in the cell with him for rape, had' made
an equally large hole on the outside of the
building. In a few minutes longer both
would have been free men. They were then
more heavily ironed and put in a more secure
cell. The jail is an old dilapidated building,
and the mortar could easily be picked routwith a penknife.

NE9V YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Dull andLimier
Governments Dull and Lower--- .Stooks
Heavy and Lower.

(By the American Prese•Amociation.]
WALL STREET. N. Y., June 24, Noon.—

Money is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call:
Foreign exchange is lowerat 109ia109f..,
Gold is dull and lower at 111.1a112. The rates

paid for carrying are 1 to 2per Gent.; for bor-
rowing,itlat. •

G overnmentlonds are dull and a fraction
lower.

Southern State securities are firm, with an
improvement in Louishmas.

Pacific Railway mortgages are strong at
87087;for Unions, and 031a03i for Centrals.

The stock market is heavy and lowert with
only a limited business. Reading, 1061a107 ;
Boston, Hartford and Erie, 3/a4.

FROM THE EAST.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW JERSEY.
Eci4ly

CAMDEN, June 24.—The body of the boy
found drowned at liaighn's Point, yesterday,
has been`identified as that of Wm. Parker,
livingbacklof 1125 North Second street,Phila-
delphia, The body was taken to Philadelphia.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Associattomj

The Weather In the.WePt.
CHICAGO, June 24.—Several cases of sun-

stroke have occurred, some resulting fatally.
The weather is intensely hot and rain is badly
needed.

Accident.
Dr: H. P. Merriman, a prominent physician,

was thrown from his carriage today, and'se-
riously, if not fatally injured.
Hot Weather In Emmett—The Effect tut

the Crops.
Smtnimerzio, June 24.—The mercury, yes-

terolay, reached 112 degrees in the sun and 104
in the„shade. The harvest in Southern Illinois
is nearly over. The yield will he more than
an average.

The peach crop, in some sections, is a fail-
ure,and in others only fair.

New State Constitution.
There is a strong opposition in the southern

nart of the State to the adoption -of• the new
tomtitution, but it will dpuhtless pass.

FROM NEWYORK.
[By the American PrOks Association.]

DiVidnu4.,
NEN Yomt, June 24..--The 7Lake di-

rectors, in Session in this city, have declared a
four per cent. dividend and authotized:$25,-
000,000 new consolidated mortgage bonda, to
take up maturiug boridA, fldating'debt, and. for
a double track and equipMent.l This new
mortgage increases the funded. debt about
three millions.

Mitgto %%eft.
NEw Youx, June,24.-.1- I,itupton T..flortPng,

No. 3 Strawberry street, ylnlatiolplria, tom-
plaioed'za-the Tomay-bs to.dthat-JOlin-Urflon,"l:,
nel,a old New York thief,' iiiiWothtiiii,'hati
set upon and_ rebberl. ,bitn of, a watat, -t.aftust
at 5700. O'Donnel Wits aoaimitteB


